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der and beat into helpless ruin th
Turkish army."

The new plan will not involve thl$14,525 VALUE
REORGANIZE ARMY ON TACTICAL BASIS; FOUR DIVISIONS THE

EASTERN, CENTRAL, SOUTHERN AND WESTERN, ARE CREATEDSTRANGERS ON

A NEW SERIES

immediate movement of a large num-jbe- r

of troops. The department ii
'
studying the problems, and orders foi5 limillllllllllliwi-'lllllhllllS- Tnl

fir i ,

Join the
Pocket Savings
Throng

NEW BUILDI MS such transfers as are necessary Will ht
Issued later.

Secretary Stlmson believes that th
plan of reorganization is as thorough'
ly in accord with the views of th
army as it is possible for auy such
plan to be.
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ESTIMATED COST OF NEWCLUB TAKES UP STUDY , OF M

FARMERS SEND TO
THEM FOR MEN TO WORK.

STRUCTURES OUTSIDE OF FIRE
LIMITS PLACED AT THIS FIGURE

WOMEN THAT MEN ADMIRE
It is true men admire a pretty fac

and a good figure, sooner or latei
No admission fee.
No dues to pay.
No rules to observe.

VALUE OF ALL BUILDINGS Lthey learn that it is the healthy, hap
FOR FEBRUARY, $24,582.

R. T. Steele, father of O. I Steele,
Pensacola manager of the Zlmmern
Coal Company, of Mobile, and presi-
dent of the Strangers' club, of the Y.
M. C. A., yesterday led that organiza-tlon- 's

discussion on the opening: of a
series of Sunday-afternoo- n talks about
socialism. The series will take up the

The total value of all buildings for

py woman that is most of all to '
admired. Women who are troubled
with , nervousness, backache. th
blues or other symptoms incident tc
female ills that drag a woman down t:
despair, should not forget that Lydi--
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has brought health and happiness to
more women in America than any
other remedy and should at least giv!
it a trial. (Adv.)

which permits were issued during the
month of February, according- to the
report of City Building Inspector C. K.month and the purpose is merely to
Shackelford, was placed at $24,582.

Simply call at the bank and
receive free a pocket coin con-
tainer.

Slip It ' Into your pocket and
drop a coin into It every now
and tben every day If you can.

If you register the amount as
you go along you will be sur-
prised to find , bow quickly small
coins multiply.

The containers ere free you
don't have to open an account to
receive one. Just say you saw
this advertisement in The

while the largest cost for any one sin- -
become familiar with all the argru
ments of both sides in regard to so
ciallsm. 6" suuciure was f.uuu, ror a ngrroMr. Steele defined socialism1 and wis Baptist church at the corner of Guil- -followed in debate by A. Booske. Lieu
tenant F." H. Young: and General Sec lemarde and Cervantes streets.

New buildings outside the fire limitsretary J. H. Sherrill.
Mr. Sherrill said that he had com were valued at 114.523 and the esti

munications from three parties want PiUsbury's
Pillsbui-y'-s

Good
piiisbury. Better

mated cost of repairs to brick build
ing-

- help. Two farmers' have written
to him, through the T. M. C. A., and ings in the fire limits, $1,430.

The report of the inspector for theasked if he could send them help. One
wants several men who desire to earn month was as follows: BESTRepairs to brick buildings in fireliving wages and keep and learn scien

limits, $1,430.tific farming and another wants a
itepairs to trame buildings in fireman and wife to live on his place and

leem farming. limits, $926.
If your grocer doe not sell it.

phone us. You will get it In time
for dinner.Top row, left to right: N"aj. Gen. J.New buildings outside of fire limits,It was decided to ask all the minis

yOymerican
iT"u national Bank

f Pensacola.

. Government Depository.

11. valued at $14,525.ters to announce the meeting from
their pulpits hereafter. Repairs to buildings outside of firs Consolidated Gro. Co.

Wholesale Distributers.

Franklin Bell, Maj. Gen. William H.
Carter, Maj. Gen. Arthur Murray.
Bottom, left to right: Major Gen.
Thomas H. Barry and Brig. Gen.
Tasker H. Bliss.

Washington, March l. Reorganiza

limits. $7,398.
Sheds inside of fire limits. $110.
Signs inside of fire limits, 6.

SIX NEGROES ARRESTED
FOR CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

outbuildings inside of fire limits,
Three negro men, Frank "White, Oli tion of the entire United States army

on a tactical basis, effective Februver. Everitt and Rufus Gant, were ar-
rested about 7 o'clock last night and

5130.
Electric signs, 1.
Sheds outside of fire limits, 1.
Signs outside of fire limits, 2.
Outbuildings outside of fire limits.

ary 15, is provided for In orders issued
recently by Secretary "of War Stimsontaken to the city jail, where they were

locked up on the charge of cruelty t with the full approval cf President
Taft. The mo6t important feature ofvalued at $55.animals and fast and reckless driving.

WATCH
HOFFMAN'S PRICE LIST

And save on your grocery
bills. Two Stores.

E. O. Hoffman & Sons
Buildings ordered repaired inside ofThe proprietor of a livery stabie the reorganization is the creation in

We have them Men's
Suits for $15, sold on easy
terms $5.00 cash and $1.00
a week. See our window.
Galin's, 26 South Palafox
street. ,

Are limits. 1. m mv vs- - l ui m n r n " t bi n uuu mm h hi nil himwi -
charges the men with having treated the territorial limits of the United rBuildings ordered repaired outside of

fire limits, 1.
dumber of permits issued during

month, 155. G. M. MAXWELLNumber of inspections during- th
month, 119.

Bliss, the south department- - and Maj.
Gen. Arthur Murray, the western de-

partment.
In addition to the departments

within the territorial limits of the
United States, there are also created
the Philippine department and the Ha.

Total value inside of fire limits,

two of his horses in a cruel mannel by
over-drivin- g- them. They rented two
buggies from the stable, but the pro-
prietor claims that after they had
gone some- - distance one of the buggies
was turned over to three negro women,
who continued to drive the horse at
a very fast rate for a considerable dis-

tance.
The police last night made warrant?

for two of the women. Evelyn White
and Katie Green, but the name of the
other one was not learned.

Pearl Furniture Co.,
Medium and Hlgh-Grad- e

FURNITURE.
20, 22 and 24 West Government St.

$2,586.
Total value outside of fire limits,

1E1. J Ha 13
' OUR SPECIALTY
We Buy and Sell All Sections.

Metzer Brothers,
MOBILE. ALA.

THIRD TO DIE$21,996.

States of three infantry divisions and
one cavalry division of the army.
These divisions will be located In what
will be known as the eastern, central,
southern and western departments,
with headquarters at New York, Chi-
cago, San Antonio and San Francisco,
San Antonio being: the headquarters of
the cavalry division.

The commanders of the tactical di-

visions will command the departments
in which their divisions are located.
Maj. Gen. Thomas II. Barry will com-
mand the eastern department; Mai.
Gen. William H. Carter, the' central
department; Brig--

. Gen. Tasker H.

Total value of all buildings for the
month, $24,582.

N BUT A YEAR Goal an d CokeWHY WEHARBOR AND
MARINE NEWSf TERSELY TOLD. Best Grades Alabama and

waiian department, with Maj. Gen. J.
F.anklin Bell in charge of the former
and Brig. Gen. Federick Funston In
command of the latter.

Numerous changes in assignments
of general officers are also provided
for.

Hitherto there has been no tactical
army organization higher than a regi-
ment. There have been no brigades
or divisions existing in time of peace.
Upon the outbreak of war, when an
army was needed, it was necessary to
create such an army under all the
stress and hurry and excitement of
such an occasion.

Discussing- the proposed tactical re-

organization. Secretary Stimson said:

FAMILY OF FIVE REDUCED TO

CURE TWO IN TWELVE MONTHS
FUNERAL WILL BE HELD

Jellico.

PETROLEUM COKE.

W. S. Garfield & Co.
Phones 8 and '1942.

month, have returned to their home at
Huntley. III.

Miss Annie White spent a couple of
days here this week with her parents,
but returned to her brothers in Mo-lin- o,

where she has been staying for
the pa,t month.

'Mrs.fH- - J. Bennett, of Pensacola,
is spelling a few - days with Mrs.
Havilaifd.

Mrs. Leese. of Boone, Iowa, after

. PASSED SAND KEY.
March 1 Steamer, Narva, bound

west
.March 2 3 a. m., steamer Reliance

bound west; 9 a. m., steamer Hermaine,
bound west; 10 a. m., steamer Del-phin- e,

bound west.

No Transactions, -
No arrivals were reported yesterday

at the United States barge office.

Pilots Report No Sailings.
The pilots reported no sailings yes-

terday, i

Tears ago." said the Chief Physi-cian of the German -- American Doc-
tors to the writer In a short interview
this morning--

, "I used to be a General
Practitioner of Medicine; I treated
every thing that came along with the
result that I cured once in a while,
failed in many cases and gave generaldissatisfaction all around; one day.
talking- - with an older doctor, he sail
to me, "If I had this life to live over
again, I would treat nothing but lung
fever, typhoid fever and malaria.'
Why? I asked him. 'Because, Doctor,I know all there Is to know about
those diseases.'"

SAM CHARLES
Shoes Half-Sole- d In 15 Minutes.

Called Pr and Delivered.
NUFF SED."

511 South Palafox

havim'f spent ten days with her
mother, Mrs. Hahn, and sister, Miss
Julia, started for her home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pope planned
a very pleasant reunion for the ex-soldi-

of this community on last
Tuesday, at which a number gathered
and had a very enjoyable day. ,

Mr. James Fields took in the signts
of Pensacola on last Thursday, and
was well pleased with the city.

At the outbreak of any war or
upon any emergency requiring the use
of a brigade or a division of regular
troops, instead of it being necessary
for the authorities at Washington to
gather together and create such a
force it will only be necessary to' issue
a single order, addressed to the com-
mander of the division or brigade in
question, directing him to mobilize his
force at the desired point. The im-

portance of this single phase of the
reform can be appreciated when It is
remembered that in 1911 it required
sixteen days to create, gather togeth-
er and mobilize a single division of
about 12,000 men at San Antonio, Tex.
In 1912 it required the Bulgarians
eighteen days or two days more, to

S'uneral services for George Sic-Duf- fy

Maxwell, who died at his home.
Tenth avenue and Garden street, early
yesterday morning--

, will be held at the
family residence at 10 o'clock this
morning, the Rev. John H. Brown,
rector of Christ Episcopal church, con-

ducting. Interment at St.-John'- cem-
etery will follow.

The funeral will be attended by
members of Lodge No- - 13, Knights of
Pythias, and the Volunteer firemen.

The deceased Is the third In that
family to die within a year. Of five
brothers and sisters twelve months
ago but two now remain. They are
John, in Mobile, and Miss Sallie Max-
well, In this city. Charles Maxwell
was drowned about a year ago, when
he fell from Palafox wharf. His body
was washed to the mouth of the har-
bor before it was found. Several
months ago Dolbey Maxwell, the sec-
ond to die, succumbed to paralysis,
after a long Illness.

VESSELS IN PORT.

Steamships.
Fairmead, Br. 1432. Miller. Santiago

to Gulf Transit Co.
Nyassa, Br. 1786, Ford, Gulfport to

South Atlantic Steamshlo Co.
Wearwood, Br. 2316. Spooner, Car-

diff to C W. Oliver.
Thimbleby, Br, 1152, Williams. Pora-aro- n

to John A. Merritt & Co--

Sliedreoht Dutch. 1951. Teensma,
Hamburg via Mobile to Gulf Transit
Co.

'IN THE HEART OF PENSACOLA."

The Central Pharmacy.
Phone 17s.

If you miss yourt paper,
phorte (1500) before ten
oclock, and one will be de-
livered you by special carrier. mobilize an army of approximately

270,000 men to cross their enemy's bor- -

7

2

Barks.
H. C. Grube. Dan. 224. Svane. St.

L.ou:. West Africa, to master.
Maria. It.1. 900. Lublano, Rio de

Public Speak ing in Seville
ATTENTION VETERAN FIREMEN.

The members of the Veteran Vol-
unteer Firemen's Association are re-

quested to assemble this morning to
atteid the funeral of our late com-

rade, George Maxwell.

$5.00 REWARD.
The Journal will pay $5.00 reward for

evidence sufficient to convict any boy or
person found stealing subscribers' papersafter delivery of same by carrier.

Several, members of the Knights of
Robin Hood,- - the association of . older
employed boys of the Y. M. C A--. en-jcy- ed

a hike under the leadership of
Gerald Herrider yester'lay afternoon.
They found a good spot to camp, built
a Are and listened to , a story read
them by their leader.

. , :
Dr. M. E. Cessna of Santa Rosa, was

among- the arrivals in the city, coming
to the city to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Conway of Sault
F?te. Marie, Mich., are among- - the ar-

rivals in the city who are registered
at the San Carlos.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Keller, Jr., of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong
of Minnesota, arrived in the city yes-
terday afternoon and registered at the
San Carlos..

Peter Kuntz, of Chicago, who has
large holdings of land in this sections
Is in the city on a short business
visit

. J. Edgar Winn, a traveling sale-ma- n

of Virginia, is in the city on a
short visit and is registered at .the
San Carlos.

William Samuels, of New Orleans,
traveling- salesman for a plumbers
supply bouse, arrived in the city yes-
terday and will remain for a few days.
This is Mr. Samuel's first visit to
Pensacola in twenty years. He said
that the electric lights installed in the
parkways on Wright, Palafox , and
Garden streets add greatly to the
beauty of these streets and that the
scene presented at night surpasses any-
thing of the kind he has yet seen. Mr.
Samuels was high in his praise of the
San Cartas hotel and said that it is one
of the things that will help to adver-
tise Pensacola throughout the coun-

try.

Fire on the roof of the dwelling oc-

cupied by Burr Redd. No. 620 East
Salamanca street about 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon destroyed several
shingles. An alarm sent by telephone
to the police station called out the
fire department.

Use "The Journal's Want
Ad. Way."

ATTENTION, G. A. R.
Meeting of Sherman Post. G. A. R

Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock . in Dr.
Cusoman's block on East Zarragossa
street

J. N. ANDREWS,
President.

Janeiro to order.
San Pedro, Urg. 1061, Ginnenez. Ha-

vana to order.
Madura, Nor. 1023. Brandt. Wil-

mington. N. C to RIx M. Robinson.
Alexander Lawrence. Nor, 1132.

Johnsn Barbadoes to order.
Norden. Nor. 1078. Pedersen. Cape

Town to order.

Barkentine.
Kremlin. Am. 698, Warner. Cien-fuego- s.

o Stearns Lumber & Export
Co.

Louisa, Ital. , Rufint Montevideo.

quare Tonight
That Is where I stand today; I have

limited my endeavors to certain dis-
eases of men and women; those dis-
eases that the family doctor don't cure,
can't cure, or don't know how to cure;
and I succeeded where others have
failed; I never in the last twenty years
have treated a trouble that had not
been througn the hands of from three
to fifty physicians, and any amount
of Patent Medicines.

"I cure men, because I first give
them a thorough, searching examina-
tion. I learn the exact condition of

There will be a public meeting at
Square, corner Alcaniz and Government

ATTENTION, K. of P.
The members of Damon Lodge, No.

13, Knights of Pythias, are requested
to meet at the castle hall this. Mon-
day morning, at 9 o'clock to attend the
funeral of our late brother, Georgs
MaxwelL Members of elster lodges
and visiting members Invited.

J. A. WILSON.
DAN BERGIN, C. C.

IC R. & S.

Seville
streets,

to order.

Schooner.
Laura L. Sprague, 503 Marcial, Mo-

bile to order.
Lord of Avon, Br. 325, Lawrence

Calbanen. Cuba, to John A. Merritt &
Co.

IZargaret G.. Br, 2f). Burgess, Ha-
vana to "teams Lnmber & Export Co.

Goldfield. Am. 625. Wrlghtson. San
Juan, P. R., to order.

COTTAGE HILL. j

City Tax Collector's Per-
sonal Tax Notice.

the whole pelvic' system; I examine
the Urethra, theRectum; I test the
urine and the blood; about my diag-
nosis there is no guess work. I know
what the matter is before ever I take
the case; then I treat it; there Is
mighty a slim chance of failure under
my treatment; I have every proven
Instrument to work with; every rem-
edy known to do good work. You will
find no Calomel, Potash or Morphineon my drug shelves.

You are sick and run down, and not
the man you once were, but there
have been other men in the same fix
whom the Chief Physician has restore J
to healthy, happy vigorous, hustling
men, because they cams and opened
up their hearts to him, and gave him
a chance to cure them. When will
you come?

GERMAN - AMERICAN DOCTORS
Thiesen Building, Pensacola,

at 8 o'clock tonight. Final rally of campaign.
A number of prominent citizens will make

addresses on the City Charters under the aus-

pices of the Representative Government League.
Ladies cordially invited. There will be music. If the

weather is unfavorable meeting will be held in court house.

FRANK J. RIERA, Sec. J. J. SULLIVAN, Pres.

Cottage Hill, March 2. Judge
Levey, who has been sick for the past
week, does not show much improve-
ment.

Mr. Charles Levey and family of Pen-
sacola, spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Judge Levey.

Mr. Stites, who has been indisposed
for the past ten days, is out again.

Mr. and Miss Muller, of Pensacola,
were pleasant callers on last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, who have been
visiting with friends here for the past

Notice Is hereby Tvn that the Ta
Assessment books of the City of Pen-
sacola are now open In my office for the
payment of taxes for the year 1912. an-- '
that all taxes on personal property re-

maining unpaid. SO days after the date
of this notice, will he enf"ed by lew
and sale as provided by law.

rated thia 17th day of January. A D.
1913.

J. C. WHITING.
Tax Collector. City of Pensacola

17Jan?mo

S3ESS

iWillgun Like a Cycione --an nd Like Wh ipfiwin
9

01 1 .r5 Companyner-K- iOl
SPECIAL MONDAY,
10 YARDS CALICO,

25c

10 to 10:30.

SPECIAL MONDAY,
10 YARDS OF CALICO

25c

10 to 10:30.Palafox and Romana


